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LETTERS TO THE EDITOREvolutionary History of the
ADRB2 Gene in HumansTo the Editor: Recently, Cagliani et al.1 reported on the
evolutionary history of the human b2-adrenoreceptor
gene (ADRB2 [MIM 109690]). The authors presented their
analysis of the genealogy of inferred ADRB2 haplotypes
reconstructed through the use of a median-joining net-
work approach. ADRB2 shows a high level of polymor-
phism, including three coding variants with altered func-
tional properties (at codons 16, 27, and 164, hereafter
referred to as C16, C27, and C164), and several suspected
regulatory variants. The network presented by Cagliani
et al.1 was prepared with software implementing a model
that assumes no recombination but allows for recurrent
mutation. We notice that most SNPs in their network are
represented by recurrent mutations in nonreticulated
parts of the network, which we ﬁnd biologically implau-
sible and difﬁcult to interpret in an evolutionary context.
We have prepared a network diagram for the evolution of
common ADRB2 haplotypes that can be accounted for by
divergence via the accumulation of mutations and rare
recombination events between diverged haplotypes (Fig-
ure 1). This revised network requires no recurrent muta-
tions (homoplasy) and accounts for the major haplotype
groups of Cagliani et al.,1 Hawkins et al.,2 and Drysdale
et al.,3 as well as those revealed by the HapMap data,
with only one recombination event.
To construct this revised network, we generated an align-
ment of genomic sequences for human, chimpanzee, and
macaque as an outgroup, using GenBank accession nos.
DQ094845, NC_006472, and NC_007863, respectively.
The alignment, generated with the use of ClustalX,
spanned ADRB2 from base position 4219 to þ5479 rela-
tive to the ﬁrst base of the initiation codon of the main
polypeptide product (Figure S1, available online). It was
found that the chimpanzee genome sequence used gave
poor alignment in the region from 600 to 900. We
used our own chimpanzee sequence generated by PCR
ampliﬁcation from genomic DNA to replace poorly aligned
regions of NC_006472. In Figure 1 we have shown only the
network connecting the major haplogroups. Our network
accounts for the generation of the HC1 haplogroup in
Cagliani et al.1 (haplogroup 1.1 in Hawkins et al.2) by
recombination between the 50 end of a haplotype contain-
ing the ancestral G alleles at each of the common func-
tional coding SNPs, C16 and C27 (i.e., a ‘‘GG’’ haplotype),
and the 30 end of a doubly-derived C16/C27 AC haplotype.
This network, produced by eye, satisﬁes conditions of
parsimony, requiring only one recombination event and
no homoplasic mutations. Further mutation and recombi-
nation events, especially around the 30 end of the coding490 The American Journal of Human Genetics 86, 490–500, March 1
AJHG 579_5region, would account for the full spectrum of rare and
region-speciﬁc haplotypes observed in Cagliani et al.1
and Hawkins et al.2 (unpublished data).
The major difference in network topology that we ﬁnd
in relation to the common functional coding SNPs is
that the ﬁrst divergence from the most recent common
ancestor (MRCA) of extant haplotypes separates the C16/
C27 GGhaplogroup from the remaining (GC and AC) hap-
logroups, with mutation at the C27 site creating a GC
haplotype, followed by divergence of the GC and AC hap-
logroups, indicating that the C16 mutation that created
the AC haplotype occurred on a GC haplotype background
(Figure 1). The order of mutation events and consequent
high degree of linkage disequilibrium between the neigh-
boring C16 and C27 sites probably explains why AG
haplotypes are never found in well-sequenced data sets
worldwide.
All of the sites represented in the network by Cagliani
et al.1 are currently polymorphic, so their node labeled
‘‘chimp’’ may thus better be represented as the most
recent common ancestral human node for this gene. In
our revised network, we have used comparison with the
macaque outgroup to assign all ﬁxed mutations on the
branches leading to the chimpanzee and to the ancestral
human. Using our sequence for the chimpanzee, we ﬁnd
fewer ﬁxed differences (50 sites) between the chimpanzee
and the human common ancestor haplotype than the
number reported in Cagliani et al.1 (77 sites). Of these 50
differences, 32 occur on the chimpanzee branch and 18
occur on the human branch. The ratio of polymorphic to
ﬁxed sites within the human lineage will relate to the rela-
tive time to the most recent common ancestor (TMRCA) of
all extant ADRB2 haplotypes compared with time since the
divergence from chimpanzee, although the true value
would be affected by differences in generation times, pop-
ulation parameters, and per-generation substitution rates
within each species and haplotype lineage. Cagliani
et al.1 estimate this TMRCA to be in the range of 1.05–
1.65 million years. The revised network that we have
generated points to a signiﬁcantly more ancient MRCA
for this gene, given that we ﬁnd that 11, 8, and 13
currently polymorphic sites are found in the GG, AC,
and GC haplogroups, respectively, compared with the 18
ﬁxed human mutations that have occurred since the
human/chimpanzee common ancestor.
The mutation rate analysis in Cagliani et al.1 is con-
strained by the use of polymorphism data only. Further
evidence that ADRB2 is unusually polymorphic comes
from a comparison between the nucleotide-substitution
frequency in the lineage to the macaque outgroup and
those to the ﬁxed and polymorphic sites along the other
branches. To illustrate the changes in substitution fre-
quency across ADRB2 and the differences between line-
ages, we counted the number of substitutions (of all2, 2010
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Figure 1. Evolutionary Network for the
Common Haplotypes of Human ADRB2
Substituted and polymorphic sites in
ADRB2 are listed along the branches the
mutation occurred in. Sites different in
macaque but identical in human and
chimpanzee are counted but not listed.
Nodes connecting lines represent common
ancestral haplotypes and are labeled. Sites
are coded by position in the aligned
human sequence relative to the ﬁrst base
of the initiation codon, derived allele,
and whether the change involved inser-
tion or deletion. Insertions and deletions
were treated as single mutational events
for calculation of the network regardless
of the number of bases altered. Within
the C tract at position 1275, the coappear-
ance of adjacent G and C inserted bases
were treated as a single mutation (see
Table 1). Major haplogroups are indicated
in shaded boxes. Within each box, these
are coded as Cagliani et al. haplogroup
(e.g., ‘‘HC2’’), Hawkins et al. haplogroup
(e.g., ‘‘2.1’’), and C16/C27 functional SNP
haplogroup (e.g., ‘‘GG’’). GCt refers to the
rare C164 derived haplotype not consid-
ered by Cagliani et al.1 Branches rejoining
below a node represent formation of a new
haplotype via recombination. Regions
contributed by each parental haplotype
and regions of recombination are indi-
cated with ‘‘<’’ and ‘‘>.’’ Rare, popula-
tion-speciﬁc polymorphic sites have not
been shown on this network.mutation categories) in each lineage in 500 bp windows
across the entire region, moving along the gene in 200 bp
steps, and plotted these values as substitution frequencies
per 1000 bp on a line graph (Figure 2). To look for statistical
differences in substitution frequency between lineages, we
used Fisher’s exact test to compare the frequency of substi-
tutions in each 500 bp window for chimpanzee ﬁxed,
human ﬁxed, and human polymorphic sites, respectively,
with that in the macaque/outgroup. Individual 500 bpThe Ameri
AJHG 57windows giving p < 0.05 in these tests were investigated
further by extending the window in each direction and
retesting with Fisher’s exact test until no further decrease
in p value was observed (i.e., to give theminimump value).
The substitution frequency varied signiﬁcantly (more than
5-fold) across ADRB2 in the macaque/outgroup (500 bp
windows, p < 106 for heterogeneity, 18 degrees of free-
dom, c-squared test). For the other branches, ten out of
144 individual 500 bp windows showed differences inFigure 2. Substitution and Polymor-
phism Rates across the ADRB2 Region
Number of substitutions per kbp are
plotted, on a logarithmic scale, versus posi-
tion along the genomic region analyzed
for central points in a sliding window of
500 bp, with step size of 200 bp. Base posi-
tion 1 is the ﬁrst base of the initiation
codon. The black and white bar represents
the ADRB2 coding region and UTRs,
respectively.
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Table 1. Allelic Composition of 30 Polymorphic Sites in ADRB2
Position
C16/C27
Haplogroup 46 79 491 1053 1239 1263–1282 C Tracta R? N
Percentage of
Haplogroupb
GG G G C G G AGACCCCCCC– – – –CCCAAC 10 2 4
GG G G C G G AGACCCCCCCC– – –CCCAAC 11 48 90
GG G G C G A AGACCCCCCCC– – –CCCAAC 11 R 2 4
GG G G C C A AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG R 1 2
GC G C C C A AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG 37 97
GC G C C C G AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG R 1 3
GCt G C T C A AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG 3 N/Ac
AC A C C G G AGACCCCCCCC– – –CCCAAC 11 35 56
AC A C C G G AGACCCCCCCCC– –CCCAAC 12 5 8
AC A C C C A AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG R 19 31
AC A C C G A AGACCCCCCCC–CGCCCAAC 13 þG R 1 2
AC A C C C A AGACCCCCCCCCCGCCCAAC 14 þG R 1 2
Derived alleles are shown in bold, including additional C residues appearing within the C tract. Abbreviations are as follows: N, no. of chromosomes observed; R,
recombinant after position 79. In some rare cases, recombination cannot easily be distinguished from back mutation or gene-conversion events.
a Length of C tract, including polymorphic G insertion if present; ‘‘þG’’ indicates that G insertion is present.
b Proportion of chromosomes from each of the three major haplogroups (GG, GC, and AC); GCt indicates the rare haplotype containing the derived T allele at the
third functional nonsynonymous site, codon 164, nucleotide position 491.
c The GCt chromosomes are not counted as part of the GC haplogroup for this analysis because they were specifically selected.substitution frequency (at p< 0.05) when compared to the
macaque/outgroup branch (Table S1). After extension of
these ten windows to ﬁnd the minimum p values, we
found that the two most signiﬁcant regions were the
human polymorphic sites from position 50 to þ1300
(p ¼ 0.00001) and from position þ1300 to þ4050 (p ¼
0.0013). The macaque/outgroup substitution frequencies
demonstrate a long-term reduction in substitution rate
over the coding region, signaling constraint presumably
associated with stabilizing selection on the ADRB2 func-
tional phenotype. In agreement with Cagliani et al.,1 we
note a relative increase in the density of surviving human
polymorphic mutations in the coding region relative to
the macaque/outgroup branch. This high diversity in our
species may be associated with long-term balancing
selection or with relaxed constraint. We also note the
low diversity downstream of the transcript, which may
be indicative of a selective sweep, although the possibility
of incomplete SNP ascertainment in this region cannot be
discounted.
We have also characterized the haplotype structure at
the 30 end of ADRB2, which was not addressed in detail
by Cagliani et al.1 or by Hawkins et al.,2 nor addressed
completely by another study by the latter group.4 Table 1
shows the haplotypes obtained by sequencing 83 Euro-
pean individuals from our earlier study of Greek teen-
agers.5 This study was approved by both Greek and UK
local research ethics committees, and all subjects gave
parentally-sanctioned informed consent. All sequenced
individuals were homozygous for haplotypic combina-492 The American Journal of Human Genetics 86, 490–500, March 1
AJHG 579_5tions at codons 16 and 27 (i.e., GG homozygotes, GC
homozygotes, or AC homozygotes), apart from one indi-
vidual heterozygous for a GCt haplotype. Homozygosity
facilitated the reading of the sequence electropherogram
across the polyC tract beginning at position 1266. We
found almost complete linkage disequilibrium between
the C16/C27 coding polymorphisms and the 30 polymor-
phisms within the GG and GC haplotypes, but consider-
able diversity within the AC haplotype. This 30-end diver-
sity is best explained by a combination of recombination
events between haplotypes and variation in C-tract homo-
polymer length. In addition to the variability in the length
of the C tract, we would emphasize the hitherto unappre-
ciated insertion of a G at position 1275 within the C tract
in certain haplotypes. The functional importance of length
variation in the C tract in relation to mRNA stability has
been highlighted by Panebra et al.,4 but no alleles with
a C tract interrupted by the 1275G insertion were tested
in their study. The insertion of a G into the homopolymer
C tract would be expected to inﬂuence C tract conforma-
tion and interactions involved in mRNA stability at least
as much as changes in homopolymer length. Both the
C tract length and the G insertion should be taken into
account in future functional studies of variation at the
30 end of the gene.
The degree of linkage disequilibrium between the 30 vari-
ants and upstream variants may be a reﬂection of possible
functional interactions between variants in different
regions of ADRB2 in relation to protein function, transcrip-
tional regulation, and mRNA stability. There may be2, 2010
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additional effects mediated by the polymorphic site at
position 1239, immediately 50 to the stop codon, affecting
translation termination. A complete and accurate picture
of variation across the entire gene is required before such
interactions can be studied effectively.
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To the Editor: Wilson et al. noticed that the ADRB2 (MIM
109690) haplotype network we have previously presented1
displays some recurrentmutations; therefore, they propose
an alternative genealogy for ADRB2 haplotypes. Apparent
homoplasies may result from different processes, namely
recurrent mutation (true homolplasy) and recombination
or gene conversion. It is often difﬁcult to discriminate
among these possibilities. As an example, three recurrent
mutations in the ADRB2 gene region occurred at CpG sites,
suggesting that they may represent true homoplasies.
Nonetheless, we agree with the authors that the network
that they present might better satisfy parsimony condi-
tions as compared to the one that we provided. We would
like to mention that network analysis may not be robust
in regions where recombination events are evident, espe-
cially when times to the most recent common ancestor
(TMRCAs) need to be estimated. For this reason, we had
performed an additional analysis in our previous publica-
tion1 by the use of GENETREE.2,3 This program is based
on amaximum-likelihood coalescent analysis and assumesan inﬁnite-site model so that SNPs and haplotypes that do
not follow this rule have to be removed (see below).
We are grateful to Wilson et al. for noticing that the
chimpanzee GenBank accession NC_006472 contained
a few sequencing errors. Speciﬁcally, a 300 bp region
upstream the transcription start site of ADRB2 displayed
a relatively poor alignment to the human sequence due
to the presence of several single base pair mismatches.
Following Wilson et al.’s indication, we resequenced the
same region in three unrelated chimpanzees, and we
conﬁrmed that the sequence in this region is identical to
the one obtained by Wilson et al. and nonpolymorphic
(at least in this small number of individuals). With the
use of this sequence, the GENETREE estimation of the
TMRCA resulted equal to 1.90million years (standard devi-
ation 0.53 million years) (Figure 1). As expected, this
TMRCA is deeper that the one that we had previously
calculated,1 therefore providing further support to our
previous conclusion; i.e., that ADRB2 has been evolving
under a balancing-selection regime.
With respect to the sliding window analysis presented
by Wilson et al., it should be noted that the evaluation
of statistical signiﬁcance in multiple, nonindependentcan Journal of Human Genetics 86, 490–500, March 12, 2010 493
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